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 atten-shun! 
Servicemen's Needs
Reduced up to 50% or More

Inspection Kit
Celling price 89c

.Milile khtikl cloth 
»i»i with tape ties. 
p.n-kfts hnlil shav-

. U1TJO.
19.

Duffle Bag
Celling price $1.29

ed by civilians. 151105. 69<
Utility Kit

Ceiling price $1.49

Leatherette with mriylni; ^fe^fe 
 trap, waterproof llnlnu DflcE3!;SFr - s -oVc

Uniform Cap Cover
Ceiling price 49c

W.-,U-r|.i""f "lied rayon.
Kulds to handkerchief *Ue. _ _
slip- on cap In a mumi-nt. f_ f\22<

Ditty Bags
Cnnn> in throe sorv 
blue denim. Double 
131101, I3110U', UllO:

Shoe Bag

Celling price 25c

Cnrm~in throe service colors, white, khaki. /fe
blue denim. Douhle drawstring for strength. U-
131101, I3110U', B1103. g +

Made of strnns. durable Khaki. Convenient f^ 
'Hli double drawstring. A big hulji in U

y, 
racking. 131110.

Ceiling price 35c

't

Laundry Case ce||i»g pr!<°
98.

Sewing Kit Celling price 9-8c

Army or Navy colors. Each kit contains *%/%
thread, pins, needles, buttons, thimble and f^Jf
razoi- blades. Ideal for gifts. N-1631, N4G32. L ̂ \

3!earance Specials^   M

mplete

L^VFNG ROOM SETS
Davenport and club chair, spring-type, rebuilt with 

> 3-nq< f nines strengthened and rebraced, 
bmg, all relied. Coverings in tapestry: blond, rose, 

.i.-,i;oi'.c. 3 Sets Only, 2 pieces . . .' .

OCCASIONAL TABLES c-""" '
All solid hardwood, Nationally recognized biand. Choice of 
End Tables, Occasional Tables of both pedestal and 
cabinet types. Exceptional values, to clear . . .

BED DIVANS s^' *'°'° *=°
; Comfortable web construction, male up into fulUize bed. 

Mohair or tapestry coverings. 
3 ONLY, piiced to clear ....

FRAMED PICTURES
Reproductions of famous masterpieces: Florals, landscapes, 
still life -ubjects. Nicely framed, some oil-text "oil-painting" 
types wtihout glass, all .... DRASTICALLY REDUCED

LINOLEUM RUGS
Size 18-in. by 36-in. Save wear on floe 
patterns, all colors, good quality

25% OFF

felt base Imolcur

PLASTIC LUNCH KITS
Avoid opening kits at inspection
gates, pi iced to clear ........

3
venngs. Floral

RUGS

BABY WALKER

25'
$249

Gaily colored, ho, 5 e design with  ««'  *p̂ c5e

ilteiable front wheels. Removable

* footboard and handle. G9627. . . .

4-Piece
Bedroom

Suite
C< '"rig price $6-".50

Clearance

Dc.iuliful in its simplicity a bedroom set 
made of genuine spruce, from authentic 
Had) California design. Not only can this 
suite be recommended because of its i lassie 
beauty, hut for its sturdy construction and 
fine workmanship. An enduring style from 
the Old West that has endeared'itself to 
the- whole of America. Cl 17VS.

Warm Blanket
Ceiling price $4.98

Clearance Price
Full si*e blanket, 72.X&1 Inches. Extra 
heavy 3 '.4 pound weight. Ynur chnii-p or 
rose, blue or green. w|'» striped border 
and rayon satin edge. Gl-01.

Picture Clearance
13x10 modern florals, nr assorted sub 
jects, IGxHO-in. ttliu'65, UGG68. «| 1A 
Ceiling Price $U'J...................... 'l.IU

Distinctive floral prints, 18x22-lnch.

_*L49G6669.
Ceiling price $1.98..

20x24-inch assorted florals in glowing 
colors. G6G70. «| an 
Celling price $2.49...................... "1.O7

HASSOCK
Ceiling pi 

Cl 7S $|98
I hirlH'i Kqunre. 14 

Inches hluli. An ultruc- 
llvc. wi'fi-Ktuffed has-

terluln. U.T.IUI.

Throw Rug
Celling price $4.29

Guaranteed fast color, rever- C/eoronee 
tlble chenille rui;. FrlnneU on Price 
loth end<. White on one side

low and Kreen un other. 
2lx30-lnch. G8201-I.

I am clearing the decks for other merchandise now on the 
way, and I'm offering the sweetest values in this store's 
history. I've cut prices to the bone all through the store, 
and I ask you, in the interest of your pocketbook, to read 
this advertisement from top to bottom. I want all my friends 
and customers to come in and save money. When you see 
all the marvelous clearance specials, you'll know that this 
is the greatest clearance ever held in this city and you'll 
save plenty of money for investment in War Bonds and 
Stamps .. I

E. E. Murchison 
Manager

20-pi. Sat "[ngL'sn Rase'' DinnerAMro

•^ "-V. \\ for Iho manor bol priced for i ** T3

\\ ,H. m..^. ,.».,.. WiU *lk

K* Jv) "TdTT" WT"K """ 32.- -
* ' / gold feather edging, pie- J^-pc j.'.-vico

^-.,.-/ zr/;;:r i°::hi, wjih ******
-J Ino.ti n i»ri>< JtSflO. $1O.V5

Box Springs and 
69-ib. Mattress

Celling price $59.50

Clearance 
Price 29"

An unusunlly high grade combination at 
un unusually low price! 60-pound mnt- 
tress hits taked edge, turning handles 
and air vents. Both pieces filled plumply 
with 100'; felted cotton (~>0</r fly. 5(K;, 
picker I. Sprint; lias well base and metal 
coils. Matching covers. Full or twin size. 

GM1U55-57.

Bunk Bed Mattress
20-pouml Floral drill tick. Filled with 100% felted 
cotton. Semi-box edge. G577G. Ceiling price

1c SALE
of Toiletries
Buy One At Regular Price 
Get Another of Same for 1 c

Shaving Cream — ._
Fine Quality. Each 39c .£/«>'4Uc

Clearance 
price

Barr Hand and 
Skin Lotion
;(-()/. Kucli 10e......

Roslyn Lotion ^ «. 
S-Oz. Each U3c................. L for /4C

Hair Oil Brilliontine   ^^
AmljL-r. Kaeh lOc............ Z/'^llC

Men's Club Hair Oil ^ «.

Polish Remover
Each lOc..................

Borr Shampoo
8-Ot. Kucli l!3c.....

..2/orllc

..2/-r24c

Sanitary Napkini

1273 Sartori Ave. TORRANCE Phone Torrancz 265

When we swept out the stock room the other night, 
we lound this junk—gosh knows how long it liar, 
been there. Now, we're cleaing it out. Ynu'll have 
more /un than a dozen pups and kittens jxiwing it 
over.—Maybe you'll find nomething I/OH want too— 
but you're stuck with it if you buy tio nuarantec*— 
no rcfitnils~-no exchanges- in other words, we're 
behind the "S-Ball" anil we aim to switch places 
with youl

COMBINATION PHONOGRAPH-RADIO
USED BEDROOM SETS
USED GAS RANGE
LAWN MOWER
GARDEN TOOLS
ODD PIECES OF FURNITURE
GIRL'S BICYCLE
MARBLE-10P CHEST OF DRAWERS

These MUST Be Moved Fast. Regard,, ss of Lo

Platform Rockers
Ceiling Prices up to $49.95

Clearance 
price

$ 19.95 Crib
95Clearance 

price

Standard size children's crib,

Ishcs. maple, natural ur white. 
Nursery stencils on head and toot 
boards. 30x5-1 Inches. GM2307.

Crib Mattress
Heavy woven French Pln-Slrlpc Cu 
tilled with lOOr,. felled ration. Very c 
fortal>lct Ultia-Vlulct Hay trentm 
GMIixn.

Ceiling price $7.49

Clearance 
price

GOLDFISH
Have Arrived !
Two Lively Fish, In Modern 
Bowl with Complete 
Aquarium Equipment

29
You get all these...
• Two hardy goldfish
  Modernistic bowl   Green plants
  Aquarium jewels   Package of fish food

Yes, they're here ... but you'd better come right down 
and get yours before they arc snapped up. If you remem 
ber, llic last time we made this oiler, some customers 
missed out. Huy this complete ui|uurium for your home, 
your office, or for a gift. Our supply is limited . . . lirst 
come, fust served!


